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ABSTRACT 
Sinr.•~ botly temp8riltur~ Is a r~flection of neonatal wellbeing, taking 
and nJc.ordillp; an llccurllt..-! tomperalure l.s an important nursing role. 
R<!::;e.~r·:h f•IJ.•~ shown th<~l dXillary temJX!ralure nd12guately reflects 
.~ore l,ody temp8r.:.tuz-(, and is the z·ecomllll:'nded si tf.! for neonates. 
Howev"', reGellrchen; have beP.n unabl<:l t.o aaree on the length of 
placf.!oont tiiJIG tc r~cord an accurate axillary 
temp.Halura. The purpose of this study was to determine the optimal 
thermometer placement time to record the maxiiiiUm axillary 
tllm/)'Jrature in nowhorn infants using a desr.r!ptJve, correlational 
design. Axillnry temperatures were taken using a convenience sample 
of 100 healthy, term neonates between 38 and 42 weeks gestation, 
weJehing gre11ter than 2500 grams and who had been uncompromised 
during delivery. The same mercury in glass thermometer, which had 
be~~~~ te:;ted for accuracy, was held in the axilla of each neoaate. 
Recordings were taken every minute until the zoorcury in the 
thormometer had been stable for 5 minutes. Data analy.sis revealed 
that in 901. of subjects the theriDOmeter stabilised in 6 minutes. 
Other data recorded were gestational age, birthweight, typo of 
delivery, age in hours, number of extra blankets, sex and time of 
data collection. These variables were analysed in conjunction with 
li 
the time for ther1110meter stabilisation to detect any significant 
reLationship. Significance level was set at a=.05. Ho significant 
relationships were detected between thermometer stabilisation time 
and the extraneous variables. The results of this study indicate 
that the opti!Ml thermometer placement time for recording an 
accurate axillary temperature in a healthy, term neonat() is 6 
minutes. 
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As the neonate adjusts to extrauterine life, he/she is at risk of 
developing hypothermia oc hyperthermia which ••Y result in 
hYPoglycaemia and ' hypoxia causing subsequent brain damage (Dodman, 
1987). Therefore, 8ccurate monitoring of the neonatal temperature is an 
important nursing role. 
One site commonly used to assess infant temperature is the axilla. 
However, researchers have been unable to agree on the length of time 
the therllinmeter should be held in place to register the infant's 
maximum temperature. Placement times suggested range between 1 minute 
(Farrer, 1985) to greater than 11 minutes CShiffman, 1982). This lack 
of consensus highlights the need to continue research in this area. 
The purpose of this study was to determine tbe optimal thermometer 
placement time to record the maximum axillary temperature in newborn 
infants. 
LJTERA1'URE REVIEW 
Accurate monitoring of the neonatal temperature is an important nursing 
role. In fact, Perez <1981, p. 257l states that "assisting the newborn 
to maintain body temperature is the most significant aspect of neonatal 
care." The following literature review discusses relevant research 
relating to thermometer placement in adults and neonates and highliahts 
1 
the recommended axillary tbermometer placement times from noted text 
bocks. 
Then11ometer placeme-nt sites 
Th>i! most. common auatomtcnl :sHes for temperature measurement are the 
mouth, axilla and the rectu1P {2oft, Meier ilnd !Hller, 1974>. Although 
oral temporature measurement. is the mac;t common method used for udults 
it is seldom used for children und·~r 5 y>:1ars of uge. The sites most 
commonly used for yonn!?,er children ilr<:: the axilla and the rectum. 
Rectal temperature has been considered to reflect an accurate core 
temperature. However, as pointed out by Perez (1981), the core 
temperature is often normal in the presence of cold stress. She also 
maintains that by the time the rectal temperature becomes abnormal the 
infant's compensatory mechanisms have 1.1}re11dy failed. Lau 1.1nd Ong 
<1981) investigated broken and retained rectal thermoml!ters in lnfantG 
and young children while Gr>Jenbaum, Carson, Kinr.annon and O'Loughlin 
(1969) found cases of pneumoperitoneum in the newborn induced by 
rectal thermometers. Consequently, the risk of perforation of the 
rectum and subsequent peritonitis has led researchers to recommend 
axillary, rather than rectal temperature measurement in neonates. 
Eoff et al (1974), comparing rectal and axillary temperatures in 30 
neonates, found that although rectal temperature was 0.5c•F higher thr~n 
the axillary temperature, they considered, for practical purposes, that 
this small difference would not be significant when assessing an 
2 
infant's health status. A more recent study by Guiffre, Heidenreich, 
Garney-Gersten, Darscb. and Heid001nraicb. (1990>, compared axillary 
temperature witb. core temperature in non post operative intensive care 
adults. They found a strong correJ~tion between core and axill,ry 
t'.'mperature thus reflecting the accuracy of the axillary temperature. 
Recently, re::.earchers have cornpnred alternative thermornot"lr plar.:e!ll".!nt 
·;it~s with re.:tal and mdllnry t.emperi.ltures in the newborn. 
O'Brien, Munrc and Medoff-Cooper (19138> and Blis·;-Holtz <l'l89> explon~d 
the inguinal area and Kunnel et al 0988) included skin to mattress 
t'.lmperatures lr. tbair reseilrch. Althoup;l, tempnratuz·e~ at. these sil<:!s 
were similar, the researchers found no 11dvantop;es over axillt:~ry or 
rectal thermometer placement.. 
Adults 
Sin<::e opinions of bow long a thermometer should b~ left in situ 
differed in the 1960's, Nichols, Ruskin, Glor and K~lly <1966> compared 
rectal, axillary and oral thermometer placo.Jment in 60 adults. They 
found that the majority of rectal thermometars stabilised in 4 minutes 
wh!le oral and axillary thermometers took 10 to 11 minutes to 
stabilise. From this observation they suggested that 9 minutes was 
the optimum time for a lllercury in glass thermometer to be plt:~ced in 
the axilla to record maximum temperature. As a result of this study, 
Kazier and Erb (1987, p. 778) advocate 9 minutes as the recommendnd 
time for axillary thermometer placement. Subsequent res8drcbers such 
as Shiffman <1982), Haddock, Merrow and Vincent (1988) and Bliss-Holz 
3 
(1989}, investigating thermometer placement time in neonates, have, 
used definitions and references from this study. 
HeaJthy, full term neonates 
Although most rBsearch in neonatal tamporature recording has bean 
carried out on preterm and siclt neonnte·:; somo stud!o~s h11Ve •:l:<nml!wd 
full term neonates. 
com)Mring rectal, femoral, axillary and skin to nwttress tompP.rl.lt.urw~. 
They found that !t took 11 minutes for 90% of subjoJClG to r•Mch 
optimal axillar:. tempo:'rature. 
placement time was made 
supported by Bliss-Holtz 
!rom this study. Tbes•~ findings wen, 
U 989 l who compared recta 1, a:<lllar i' 
inguinal tem~ratures in healthy full-term infants. She found u,at 951. 
of axillary thermometers reached maximum t.emperaturo by 5.5 minut•~s. 
She subsequently recommended 4 minute:; for axilllllry pl<~cemllnt. tim<::. 
This finding was supportl:'d by Mayfielrl, Bhatia, Nakamurn, llios and HC1ll 
<1984l, who, comp<J.ring term and preterm neonates, found l,b;J.t 90% lwd 
stabilised axillary temperatures within 5 minutes •.dth a mean tim<.! o! 
4.8 minutes for term infants and 3.8 minuteF ior preterm infants. 
Pre term and ill full ten11 neonates 
Preterm and ill, term neonates are generally nursed in incubators or 
under radiant haaters. Thls warmed environment may influence the 
mercury in glass thermometer reading. Shiffman <19132}, howev.er, 
surveyed full term neonates in il:cubators and found that the axillary 
4 
tt!mperature did not stabilise over a 10 minute period. This resec.rch 
was supported by Stephan c.nd Sexton <1987) who recorded the axillary 
tempernture of 60 healthy, term neonc.tes and 40 neonates in incubators. 
They also found that axillo'.lry temperature continued to rise over an 11 
minutr; period. However, both studies agreed that the difference in 
temperature rise past 3 minutes was small enough to be of no clinical 
slgnifir.ancf'!. On thn other hand, !!addock et al <1988), comparing 
,)X\llary 11nd rer.t.nl temperatures in pre-term infants, found that 90':(. of 
Dxlllllry t.her·momet.en; rear.bed optimum temperature in 3 minutes. Most 
of thflse infant~> were in isolettes or bad radiant heatllrs. However, tbe 
reSI!Ilrt:h·~rs w"re Gurprlsed to find that this conflicted wi\:h a previous 
study they hllod conducted where th(] r01sults JndicDted that it took 5 
minutns for an axill<lry tbermoJ:Qntf'!r to reach optimal temperature in 
full term neonlltes. They concluded that thermometer6 in the axillae of 
pro term Infants stabilise in a shorter time than full term infants. 
Thl5 concluo;;lon mtay be supported by Flf~llling, HakanG&On and Svenningsen 
'1983) who four.d tt.nt 2.5 lllinute~ was odequat.e for preterm infants in 
intonslve care while BliGs-!Joltz {1989> recommended 4 minutes axillary 
plucement time for full term neonat€s. However, the environmental 
factor:~ of the iGO!P.ttes and radiant beaten:; may have decreased the 
time required for axillary therlllometers to reach optimum temperature 
rllther than the ·-~;~ct that the infants were pre-terlll. Further 
comparison studies in this area are required to substantiate this 
conclusion. 
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Text books 
As 1:1 result of the conflicting findings by researchers of optimum 
placement time for axillary, mercury in glass thermometers, text book 
recomm<,!ndations also vary (see Appendix A). Farrer (1985, P· 172) 
suggests 1 rnlnut!:!, Oldr;:;, London and Ladewia (1988, p. 861> suggest 3 
minutes while Kozier and Erb <1987, p. 778) advocate 9 minutes as the 
time n.Jquired to record an axillary temperature. The consequenc<Ol of 
this variation in r<O!commendP.d placement tim!:!s b confusion among 
nurses. To support thlo;;, a survey was condu>:ted by the author among 
20 midwives working in a midwifery unit at a regionlll public hospital 
and 20 midwiVO?S who attended a College of Midwive's general meeting. 
The survey revealed that although 50% said the optimal t.ime for 
thermometer placement was 3 minutes, the other 50% believed that 
either 1, 2, 4 or 5 minutes was the optimal time. 
agreement thllt, should a subnormal temperaturr~ 
The majority were in 
b!:! discovered, the 
thermometur would be replaced in the axilla for an extended time 
poriod. This practice was also identified by Stephen et al (1987) who 
suggest !.hat perhaps this serves as a safety V1.1lve. This practice 
should confirm hypothermia, but may not detect hyperthermia if the 
thi:!rmorneter is removed too quickly. 
Conclusion 
The importance of temperature control in the neonate has been well 
documented. Rectal temperature was considered to be the most accurate 
as it closely reflected the core body temperature. However, rese~:~rch by 
Shiffman 0982), Kunnel et al Cl988}, Haddock et al 0988) and Bliss-
6 
Holtz <1969), comparing rectal and axillary temperature, found that 
<llxillary temperature was, in fact, similar to rectal temperature. 
This has more recently been demonstrated by Giuffre at al <1990) who 
found a strong, positive correlation between core body temperature 
and axillary temperature taken with a mercury in glass ther100meter. 
Since thermoiPeter placelllP.nt in the axilla is also safer than 
thermometer placeroo~nt in the rectum, axillary temperature ls 
rocommended !or monitoring tho neonate. However, there is a lack of 
cons·~nsus concerrdug tlu~ length ol tilll'~ required to take an infant' E. 
axillary t.Hnperature. n,erefore, further research is required to 
validate 11. universal, recommended time for axillary thormometer 
placement. 
TIIEOHET !CAL FRANEWORK 
Since human beings are homeothermic, the neonates must llttempt to 
maintain their temperature withln a narrow range as they adapt to 
extrauterine life. Newborn thermoregulation is closel>• related to 
metabolic rate and oxygen consumption. Severe hypothermia or 
hyperthermia can result in hypoglycaamia and hypoxia causing 
subsequent brain damage or death {Dodroan, 1987) <see Figure 1). 
Factors which affect the neonate's ability to maintain body 
temperature are a larger body surface in relation to mass, decreased 
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subcutaneous fat, thin epidermis with blood vessels closer to the 
skin than adults and brown adipose tissue <BAT). BAT appears at 
approximately 28 weeks gestation and, in the normal term neonate, 
continues to increase until about 2 to 5 weeks of age. BAT is 
deposited around tbe neck, in the mid scapular area and axilla and 
around the trachea, oesophagus, abdominal aorta, kidneys and adrenal 
glands. Vhen skin receptors perceiYe a drop in envJrunmental 
tn:;;p<!rature, s~<nsations are sent to the central nervouo sy.;tem which 
stimulates thG sympathetic nervous system. As • result, 
Norepinephrine ts released by the adrenal gland and lo,....al nerve 
<lndtngs in the BAT causing the metabolism of triglyceride-;; to fatty 
acids, thereby releasing heat. 
thermogenesis COlds et al 1988>. 
This is known as nonshivf.lring 
In the normal term neonate, the rate of !'eat loss per unit of body 
weight is four times that of an adult <Dodman 1987). Heat is lost 
from the base core to the surface and from the surface to th<:! 
environment. There are four recognised routes of heat loss. 
1. Convection is loss of heat from the warm body surface to the 
surrounding air currents. 
2. Radiation is the transfer c-f h<:!at from the body surface to the 
cooler surfaces and objects not in direct contact with the body. 
3. Evaporation of water from the body surface results in heat loss 
as the water is vaporised. 
4. Conduction is the loss of heat to the cooler surfaces which are 
in direct contact with the skin. 
g 
The term infant will attempt to prevent a fall in body temperature 
by adopting the flexed fetal position, peripheral vasoconstriction 
and non shivering thermogenesis. 
It is essential to maintain a neutral thermal environment for 
neonates as they adapt to extra uterine life. Perez <1981, p. 260> 
defines Neutral Therllllll Environment CHTE) as "the range nf thermal 
environment in which an infant with a normal body temperature haG 
minimal oxygen and caloric consumption and expends the least 
metabolic effort". It is essential to maintain thir.:; environment for 
the well being of the neonate as environmental changes influence the 
circulating blood which in turn influences the hypothalmic 
temperature control regulating centre <Olds, London awl Ladewig, 
1988). A room temperature of 24"'C to 26.5···C is recomllll'!nded in the 
labour ward and nursery to maintain the body temperature of 3G.6·~c 
to 37''C in tbe clothed full term neonate tDodm,n 1987). 
If tha temperature of the neutral th&r=l environment falls, oxygen 
consumption and metabolism is increased as therlliOgenisis occurs. 
This results in hypoglycaemia and hypoxia. Prolonged exposure to 
cold stress depletes glycogen stores and eventually results in 
acidosis <Ladwig, London and Olds, 1986>. 
Hyperthermia, /defined by Dodman {198?) as a temperature of more than 
37. 4·~c is less common than hypothermia but can also becoJOO a 
problem. Pyrexia may be caused by increas~d environmental 
temperature such as overheated isolettes or simply overwrapping tbe 
10 
infant as well as by infection and dehydration. B'eonates have six 
times as many sweat glands as adults but they have a limited 
function until after the fourth week of extrauterine life. However, 
sweating is the usual response of the newborn to hyperthermia. Heat 
is dissipated by vasodilation and evaporation of insensible water 
loss while metabolic rate and oxygen consumption are increased (Qlds 
et al 1988l, 
The relationship between inadequate temperature regulation and 
neonatal morbidity has been well documented. Such conditions as 
impaired brain growth, spastic diplegia anJ reversible growth 
retardation have been demonstrated in infants maintained at slightly 
cooler skin temperatures <Perez, 1981>. Therefore, the importance 
of careful maintalnance of neonatal temperature is essential to the 
survival and quality of life of the neonat1, 
11 
HETHOD 
Design 
A descriptive, currelational design was used in this study to answer 
thP- rasearch questions. 
Questions far study 
l. What is Ue optitnal thermometer placement time to record the 
maximum axillary temperature of a healthy, term neonate? 
2. Is there a relationship between the time taken for the axillary 
thermometer to reach maximum temperature and the variables age in 
hours, type of deliYery, birthweight, gestation, number of extra 
blankets, time of day and sex? 
sample and setting 
A conYEmience sample of 100 healthy neonates from a 32 bed low risk 
maternity unit in a peripheral public ho<:>pital were studied. 
Infants considered eligible for inclusion in the study were between 
38 allrl 42 weeks gestation with a birthweight of greater than 2500 
grams. They were all uncompromised during labour and deliYery with 
an Apgar scare of not less than 8 at 1 minute and 9 at 5 minutes. 
At the time of data collection each infant was at least 4 hours of 
age to allow time for thermoregulation to be established. 
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Infants were not considered for the study if they were receiving 
medical care, nursed ~n an isolette or receiving antibiotics since 
these variables may have influenced the results of the study, 
Assumptions were made that the infants in the study were healthy and 
not suffering from any underlying illness and they had been 
maintained in a neutral thermal environment. It was also t~.ssumed 
that these n~onates were not dehydrated nor did they have undetected 
hypoglycaemia, The temperature was not taken while the infant was 
crying or restless as this physical activity may also have 
influ(.!nced the thermometer reading. 
Instruments 
Brazilian made 'Brito Sight' mercury in glass thermometers were used 
as these instruments were in clinical use in the hospital where this 
study was undertaken. A Tutn Temperature Control Water Bath, which 
gently moved the water while heating and a Filac electronic 
thermometer, which had been calibrated for accuracy, were used to 
test the mercury in glass thermometers for accuracy. 
Six mercury in glass thermometers were placed in cold water in t.hf.! 
water bath and the water heated. The water temperature was then 
tested with the Fi lac electronic thermometer and the mercury in 
glass themometers were immediately re1ll0ved from the water and read. 
In a] 1, 48 thermometers were tested in this way, Only 5 of these 
ther~~meters recorded the same temperature as the Filac while others 
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varied as lliUCh as 0. 8°C. Using the same method, these 5 
thermometers were once again checked and found to be accurate. To 
enhance internal validity, it was envisaged that all the 
temperatures would be taken with the same thermometer. However, 
the thern:ometers were numbered and recorded on the data collection 
sheet in case of breakage. 
On completion of data collection, th"' thermoJWter, which bad b•1en 
used for 100 subjects, was retested l n the same rnanne1· as the 
pretest using a similar Tuta Temperature Controlled Water Bath. 
The mercury in glass thermometer was held in the water until the 
mercury stabilised. The water temperature was taken with the same 
Filac electronic thermometer which, again, had been calibrated for 
accuracy and the mercury in glass thermometer was immediately 
removl;ld from the water and read. This procedure was repeated six 
times. Three of these times the mercury in glass thermometer and 
the Filac electronic thermometer recorded the saJne tt!mperature and 
three times the.re was a 0. l"C difference between the two 
thermometers. 
A large pocket watch with a sweep second hand was used to time the 
record! ngs. Although a new battery was used and the watch appeared 
to maintain the correct time no test of reliability or validity was 
undertaken for this instrument. 
Procedure 
Prior to commencement of this study, approval was obtained from the 
ethics committee of the Western Australian College of Advanced 
Education, School of Nursing, the participating hospital and the 
consultant in c~arge of the obstetric unit. Prior to the collection 
of data, parental consent was obtained for those infants meeting the 
selection criteria. Parentis were given an information sheet 
{Appendix BJ and a written consent was obtained {Appendix Cl prior 
to thA collectl.on of data. 
Routine cure of the well neonate in the ob~totric unit rt.quires the 
temperature to be taken hourly until three consecutive temperatures 
c! between 36.5°C and 37'-'C are recorded. Following stabilisation 
the temperatur~ is recorded at least once daily. Each participating 
infant was included once only in the study and, as much as possible, 
the data were collected during the normal daily observation period 
thus miL.imising duplication and subsequont double llllr•<illng of the 
infant. 
A pilot 'study consiGting of five infants was conducted to test the 
data collection tools. No problems wer~ encountered with the 
procedure or data collection tools. However, the thermometer was 
broken and another accurate thermometer was used for subsequent data 
collection. As the first. thermometer could not be rechecked for 
accuracy the data from the pilot study have not been included in the 
data analysis and results. 
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Infants were taken to the same nursery with a temperature of between 
A large pocket watch with a sweep second hand was 
used for timing all thermometer placements. Each selected infant 
was wearing a singlet, jacket and nappy and was wrapped in a cuddle 
rug and covered with at least one blanket. Demographic information 
of time of day, sex, age, type of delivery, birthweight, gestation, 
and number of extra blankets was collected on the data collection 
tool (Appendiz OJ, The thermometer was shaken down to below 35'''C, 
The infant was ger,tly unwrapped to eKpose the arm, taking care to 
keep the r.-.~t of the body well wrapped. The thermometer was 
positioned with the bulb in the middle of the axillary pocket and 
the graduations clearly visible for t·ecording purposes. The arm was 
then held gently and firmly close to the body for a tight seal. 
This procedure left one of the researcher's hands free to record the 
data. Temperature readings were recorded every minute until the 
same temperature reading had been recorded six times. This ensured 
that the mercury had been stable for at least five minutes. To 
guard against cross infection the thermometer was carefully washed 
with soap and cold wat~r bP.tween subjects. 
OPERATIONAL DEFINITIONS 
Naximum temperature - The temperature recorded when the mercury in 
the thermometer has beP.n stable for fi-le minutes. 
l6 
Dptlmal placement time - Adapted from Kunnel et al (1988) - The time 
taken for the thermometer to reach maximum temperature in 90t of 
subjects. 
RESULTS 
Sample characterlstlcs 
A total of 112 mothers were approached for consent to include their 
infants in this study. f~ven declined and 5 were discharged before 
data could be collected. Data were collected and analysed on 100 
infants consisting of 55 males and 45 females. These demographic 
details are described in Table 1. Of these observati ens, 50 were 
recorded between 7 a.m. and 12 midday aod 50 between 12 midday and 6 
p.m. Gestational age ranged from 38 to 42 weeks (moan 39.8 weeks, SD 
1.1 weeksl and birthwoight ranged from 2660 granr,; to 4300 grainS 
<mean 3401 grams, SD .373.6 gramsl. Seventy six of the infants had a 
normal vaginal delivery, 5 were delivered by forceps, 7 by vacuum 
extra~tion and 12 were delivered by elective lower uterine caesarian 
section. At the t.ime of data collection, th<O age of lhe infants in 
hours ranged from 6 hours to 152 hours <mean 31.7 hours, SD 24.5 
hours), All of the infants were dressed in a singlet, jacket and 
nappy, wrapped in a rug and covered with a blanket, The number of 
extra blankets an the infants at the time of data recording ranged 
from 0 to 5 <mean 1.4 SD 1.2). 
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Table 1. 
Demographic Details of Infants, 
Variable Kean SD Minimum Maximum 
Gestational 
'"' 
<weeks) 39.8 1.1 38 <2 
Birtbweight <gralllG) 3401 373.6 2660 4300 
Study age <hours) 31.7 24.5 6.0 152. 0 
Extra blankets 
"' 
1.2 0 5 
Gender 
!!ale 55 (55%) 
Female 45 <45'k) 
Type of delivery 
!lor mal vaginal 76 <76%) 
Forceps 5 <5%) 
Vacuum Extraction 7 (7%) 
Elective caesarian 12 (12%) 
Time of data collection 
7a.m. to 12 midday 50 <50%) 
12 midday to 6p. m. 50 (50%) 
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Ddt~ ~n~IysJs 
The Statistical Analysis System computer package was used to 
calculate the minimum, maximum, • maan and standard deviation of the 
varlnble, tillle for the tbermo100ter to rea<:h maximum temperature. 
Cumulative f>'?rl;<lntage Wil.c·. cal<:ulated to determine when thermometer 
rl:!a<Hnp;s had roached mr.:dmum temperature in 90% of subjects. 
Mllxllloum Lomperature was consldared to be rP.ached when the mercury in 
th"' thr:rmc.m.~tBr had been stable for si; consecutive recording,s. 
Pearson Corn!lation Coo;fficients Wf:!rf:! US<:!d to d<:!tect any 
relationship ~<:!tween the lime taken for th8 axillary 0.hermomet8r to 
rooch JMXimum temperature and the variables age in hours, 
birtllweight, gestation and the numb<:!r of extra blankats. T-tests 
were conducted to compare di ff'.!renco;; 
'" 
stablJJsat1on ti100 lind sex and tima of data coll"'ction. The data 
were categorised into type of delivery and similar tests were 
col!ductnd to detG,..~ any relationships. A significancP- l8vP-l of 
o~.o5 was sut for dl1 an~ly~es. 
OptiiMJ placement tiiDoi' 
Th<> time required for th·~ thermometer to reach maximum temperature 
ranged from 2 min•.tes to 10 minutes <100an 4.05 minutes SD 1.29) (see 
Table 2). Cumulative frequency showed that 3X stabilised in 2 
minutes, 40t in 3 minutes, 73t in 4 minutes, 87% in 5 minutes, 95% 
in 6 minutes, 99:4 in 7 minutes and lOOt in 10 minutes. Table 3 and 
Hgun~s 2 and 3 display these data. Tharefore, the optimal 
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Table 2. 
Anal)'sls g! Variable 
lime in Xinut,~::; for Thermometer tp Reach Kaximym Temperature. 
Total 
Deliveries 
!lormal Vaginal 
Deliveries 
Forcep 
Deliveries 
Vt~cuum 
Extraction 
Elective 
Caesarian 
lumber 
!00 
76 
5 
7 
12 
Minimum Maxipmm Mean 
2.0 10.0 4.05 
2.0 10.0 4.05 
3.0 5.0 3.80 
2.0 7.0 4.42 
3,0 7.0 3.91 
S.D 
1.29 
1.27 
1.09 
1.90 
1.24 
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Table 3. 
billat)"Jbetll¥J!llf!ter Stabillsatfgn Time : Cumulatiyg FrequenC)"· 
Tgtal deliveries U = 100 
n ... Cumulative 
<Minutes) Frequency Percent Percent 
2 3 3.C 3 
3 37 37.0 40 
• 33 33.0 73 
5 14 14.0 87 
6 8 6.0 95 
7 • 4.0 99 
10 1 1.0 100 
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placement time, defined as the time taken for the thermometer to 
reach maximum temperature in 90t of subjects, was 6 minutes. The 
data were further analysed in the categories of deliveries to 
determine whether the type of delivery influenced the time taken for 
the temperature to stabilise, 
Normal vaginlll deliveries 
" "rr 
The time required for these 76 subjects' thermo~ter to reach 
maximum temperature ranged from 2 minutes to 10 minutes <mean 4.05 
minutes, SD 1.27 minutes> <displayed in Table 2>. Cumulative 
percentage showed that 2.6t stabilised in 2 minutes, 38.2% in 3 
minutes, 73.7'% in 4 minutes, 86.8% in 5 minutes, 97.4t in 6 minutes, 
98,7% in 7 minutes and lOOt in 10 minutes. Therefore, once again, 6 
minutes was the time taken for the thermometer to reach maximum 
temperature in at least 90% of the subjects. 
Forceps deliveries 
Fiva subjects were delivered by forceps. The titoo required for the 
thermometer to reach maximum temperature ranged from 3 minutes to 5 
minutes <mean 3. 8 minutes, SD l. 09 minutes> I see Table 2). 
Cumulative frequency showed that 60% reached ma:dmum temperature in 
3 minutes and lOOt in 5 minutes. It was noted that in 90% of 
subjects in this group the thermometer stabilised in 5 minutes. 
Vacuum extraction 
For 7 infants the time taken for the thermotneter to reach maxilllum 
temperature ranged from 2 minutes to 7 minutes <mean 4.42 minutes, 
SD 1.90 minutes) {see Table 21. Cumulative frequency was 14.3% in 2 
minutes, 28,6% in 3 minutes, 71. 4t in 4 minutes and 100% in 7 
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minutes. In this group it took 7 minutes for the subjects' 
thermometer to reCord maximum temperature. 
Elective caeslJrian section 
Twelve infants were included in this category. The time taken for 
the thermometer to reach maximum temperature ranged from 3 minut(!s 
to 7 minutes <mean 3.91 minutes, SD 1.24 minutes) <see Table 2). 
Cumulative frequency showed that 50% reached maximum temperature in 
.'3 minutes, 75% in 4 minutes, 91.'1% in 5 minutes and 100% in 7 
minutes. As with the forcep delivery group, it took 5 minutes for 
the thermometer to record maximum temperature in 90% of subjects. 
Influence of other variables 
Pearson Correlation Coefficients analysis detected no significant 
relationship between the variable, stabilis1.1tion time and ge-..taticn, 
age in hours, birthweight and the number of extra blankets lsee 
Table 4J. However, a significant, positive correlation between 
gestation and birthweight <p=.005) and a significant, negative 
correlation betwee:l age in hours and the number of extra blankets 
<p=.043) was noted. 
T-Tests conducted to compare the difference between the time taken 
for the thermometer to stabilise and the variables sex and time of 
data collection were not significant (~ <98J = -.2698, p=.7879l. 
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Table 4. 
Pearson Correlation Cgefficiente, 
Ictal Deliveries i=lOO 
TIME 
STABIL!S'N 1.000 
TIME p=. 000 
AGE .041 
in HOURS p=.68-6 
BIRTH .147 
VEIGHT p=. 145 
GESTATION .064 
BLANKETS 
p=. 527 
-. 085 
p=. 401 
AGE 
'040 
p=. 686 
1.000 
p= .000 
-, 069 
p=' 493 
-, 142 
p=' 160 
-.203 
tp=.043 
• Significant at p=.05 
\lEIGHT 
' 147 
p=. 145 
-0.069 
p=. 490 
1.000 
p=. 000 
.287 
tp=.005 
-,123 
p=.223 
GESTATION BLAHKETS 
'064 
p=.527 
-.142 
p=' 160 
.278 
tp=.005 
1. 000 
p=. 000 
-. 129 
p=. 199 
-. 085 
p=.401 
-.203 
1p=.043 
-.123 
p=.223 
-. 129 
p=.199 
1. 000 
p=. 000 
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DISCUSSION 
Thermometer stab11fsat1on 
The purpose of this study was to determine the optimal thermometer 
placement time to record the maximum axillary temperature in healthy, 
newborn infants. The results indicate that in 90% of the subjects the 
thermometer reached maximum temperature in 6 minutes. In fact, in thiE. 
study, the thermometer of 95% of subj.;cts stobilised in 6 minutes. 
Therefore, according to the operational definition, 6 minutes is 
considered the optim~:~l axillary thermometer placement time. This 
conclusion .ts· similar to Mayfield et al (1984) who found that 90% of 
axillary thermometers of 99 full term neonates stabilised in 5 minutes. 
Similarly, Bliss-Holtz <1989), who recorded the temperature of 120 full 
term neonates every 30 seconds, found that 95% of axillary 
thermometers reached maximum temperature by 5.5 minutes. Sine•~ 
temperatures in this study wel·<:' on:y recorded every 60 seconds It is 
conceivable that this study is in agreement with Bliss-Holtz {1989), 
Further res>:!B.rch may confirm this assumption. 
Although this study found that 6 minutes was the optimal thermometer 
placement time to record maximum axillary temperature in a healthy 
neonate it is noted that the rise in temperaturP. past the mean time of 
4 minutes was 0.1'-'C in 26 of the remaining 27 subjects and 0.2'-'C fer 
the other 1 subject. It is therefore worth considering whether 4 
minutes is sufficient time for axillary thermometer placement as this 
2? 
small rise in temperature would not affect the clinical care of the 
neonate. 
Vhile only one subject in this study took greater than 7 minutes for 
thermometer stabilisation, Kunnel et al U9B8l, who studied 99 healthy 
full term neonates with similar samplP. characteristics, found that it 
took 11 minutes for 90% of thermometP.rs to reach maximum tP.mparature. 
As in this study, thermometers W>?H~ t•3St~d for accuracy both pre and 
post data collection. However, while this study concentrated on 
axillary tamperature, Kunnel et al <1988) re•:orded recta 1, femoral, 
.;~xillary and skin-to-mattress temperature simultaneously over a 15 
minute period. Thih neo::essitated greater handling of the infant. As a 
result, muscular activity may have increased with a possible rise in 
metabolic rate which may have influenced the thermometer recording. 
Another difference was that, in an attempt to ensure internal validity 
in this study, the same person collected all of the data while Kunnel 
et al <1988l used 16 nurses for data collection. However, it was 
documented by Kunnel et al (1988> that tests were conducted to ensure 
interrater reliability. 
Again, Kunnel et al <1988) indicate that 45 of their subjects were qu1et 
while 54 displayed behaviours from sleep •.o crying. However, crying 
can cause beat gain while movement of the an·, of a restless subject 
could cause friction 01. the thermometer bulb and hence, a continued 
rise of the mercury within the thermometer. Therefore crying during 
data collection may have influenced the stabilisation time of the 
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mercury in the thermometer. For this very reason, crying and restless 
infants were excluded from this study. 
In this study, the temperature of two males and one female stabilised 
in 2 minutes. These subjects were aged between 19 and 68 hours of age 
and weighed between 3170 grams and 3640 grams. One recording took 
place in the afternoon and two in th•J morning. Five subjects, four 
ro':.les and on·~ female took '/ roh,utes or more for thermometer 
stabilisation. Tho?se infants weighed between 2970 grams and 4110 
grams and were between 22 and 5.'3 J,ours of age. One of theso:~ 
recordings took place in the afternoon and four in the morning. Since 
data collection was o=venly distributed between morning and afternoon it 
is interesting to note that, of these eight extremes in stabilisation 
time, six took place in the morning. 
of circadian rhythm related to 
One possible explanation is t!.at 
muscular activity and digestiw~ 
processes. Another explanation could be that., as the data collection 
took place in the winter months and the infants are usually bathed in 
the mornings, they could havE! experienced a change in tlleir neutral 
thermal environment with the subsequent activation of BAT relatively 
clo~5e to r:ata collection. As the mean age of tllese infants was 30 
hours, it is unlikely that prim.;.ry thermoregulation had not been 
established. 
Ii'Blationship of other variables 
Although the purpose of this study was to determine the optimal 
axillary thermometer placement time to record the maximum temperature 
of a neonate, the data were also analysed for any relationship between 
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this optimal thermometer placement time and the extraneous variables 
age in hours, birthweight, gestation and number of extra blankets. No 
significant relationship was detected between these variables for- the 
total number of infants. However, a significant, positive correlation 
was noted between birth weight and gestation (p=.005). This correlation 
i:;; not unexpected 11.s, in a healthy pregnancy, the weight of the fetus 
increases with gestation. As gestational age in this study was 
restricted to b+)tW<::!en 38 weeks and 42 weeks the difference in weight 
was not so evident and the correl11.tion, although significant, was not 
as strong as one would expect if the gestational age range had been 
broader. 
At the hospital where this study was conducted, healthy, full term 
infants are kept ~'ith their mother in the ward area where the 
environmental temperature may not be as warm as that in tl1e nursery. 
As a result it is common practice to cover the infant with extra 
blankets to ensure warmth in the oarly hours of life. Therefore it was 
not unexpected in the analysis of the total deliveries to find a 
significant, negative correlation <p,.043> between the number of extra 
blankets and age in hours. 
Hyperthermia 
Hypertherrilia is defined by Dodman <1987> as a neonatal temperature of 
more tban 37 .4°C. Seven infants in this study recorded temperatures of 
37 .s···c and above. Five of the infants rer:orded elevated temperatures 
in the morning and only two in the afternoon. The subjects war>:! four 
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males and thrw females aged between 11 and 22 hours of age, between 
40 and 42 weeks gestation and weighing between 3330 grams and 4050 
grams, Two of the infants had no extra blankets while the other five 
had two extra blankets. Thermometer stabilisation took from three to 
seven minutes. It is possible that the infants with two extra blankets 
could have been overwrapped giving rise to the subsequent hyperthermia. 
It is worth considering that if the thermometer is not left insitu for 
the recommended length of time the caregiver, finding a reading within 
normal temperature range, may accept this reading as the accurate 
recording. This may result in undetected hyperthermia. 
Instrument 
Since body temperature is a reflection of neonatal wellbeing, takins 
and recording an accurate temperature is an import11nt nursing role. 
However, to be confident of a clinically accurate temperature, 
confidence is required in the accuracy of the thermometer used to take 
this temperature. Nichols et al <1966) tested 104 thermometers and 
found only 8 to be accurate. Conversely, Shiffman 0982) tested only 
six thermometers and found that all six met the U.S. National Bureau of 
Standards C1972> code for these typG of thermometers, Giuffrn et al 
(1990) used 31 mercury in glass thermometers in their study and, 
although th"!y did not test them for accuracy, one failed to register 
during data collection. Guiffre et al C19~il are the only researchers 
who have identified the mercury in glass thermometers they used. 
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For this study, 48 thermometers were tested, but only 5 recorded the 
same temperature as the calibrated Filac electronic thermometer. The 
theJ;"mometers varied as much as 0.8°C. Since the therapeutic range for 
neonates is 36.5°C to 37 .4°C this discrepancy could make d difference 
to, patient care. It therefore seems reasonable to expect the 
thermometers used in clinical practice to be reliably nccurate. A 
question to be conoidered then is, what is tbe criteria for purchasing 
tbBrmornetan; used irt hospitals? Is it accuracy and reliability or is 
it cost? The subsequent cost of under trP_atmenl or over trealment due 
to inaccurately recording body temperature could CJutwalgh the cost of 
reliably c.ccur~o~te thermometers. 
It is noted that the brand of mercury in glass tbermornetr!r u..,;ed by 
Guiffre at al <1990) is different from the thermometer used in thh:; 
study. Therefore, it is also llkely that each research project has been 
conduct.ed with a different brand of thermometer, made in a ~if!erent 
country. This may have a bearing on the comparison of research result 
if the thermometers have not been cheo;ked for accuracy. 
Skin to skin contact 
Crying and restlessness results in increasP-d muscular ao;tivlty which 
can cause overheating and subsequent sweating and vasodilation. 
Therefore, for this study, data collection would have been abandoned 
should the infant have become restless or cried. However, although 100 
infants were studied this occurred only once. During the data 
collection period, aU but one of the infants remained either quiet or 
asleep. M05t of the infants stirred or whimpered when the cold 
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thermometer was placed in the axillA but they soan settled when firm, 
gentle pressure was placed an the skin of the arm and lower face by 
the researcher's band. Although no study was made into this 
phenomenon, perhaps this skin to skin, band to face contact should be 
investisated ,,s a method of pacifyinB unsettled inf3nts. 
Llmittltions of the study 
Sine« tho criteria for inclusion of infants in this study was 
rost.rktet.l to healthy, full term neonates, it ts not possible to state 
lh11t six minutes is the optimal thermometer placement time to record 
maximum axillary tempP.rr.ture for all neonates. Data were collected 
from 1.1 <:onvenience sample from a peripheral public hospital therefore 
the n;sults of this study are restricted to this population. Results 
may have been influenced by the fact th11t a change in the neutral 
thermal environment at bath time and nappy cbanse was not taken into 
acr.ount during data collection. Again, the tim"! of the last feed and 
ttm typa of feed was not noted. This may have influenced the results 
due to recent musculnr activity, hydra.tion and altered blood glucose 
lev·~le. 
IHF'LJCATIONS FOR NURSING PRACTICE 
Jialepka Cl976), Schmitt <1981), Pere:.o: <1981 and Dodman (1987) indicate 
that body temperature reflects neonatal well being. Therefore, takins 
and recording an accurate neonatal axillary temperature is an important 
pBrt of nursing practice. To ensure an accurate temperature recording 
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the thet·mometer must be correctly placed and held in this position 
for a specific length of time, The result's of this study indicate 
that 6 minutes is the optimal thermometer placement time to record 
maximum axillary temperature for a healthy, term neonate. 
RECOHKENDATIONS FOR FURTHER RESEARCH. 
Since temperature recording is such an important part of nursing 
care the instrument used for this recor<iing should be accurate and 
reliable. Evidence from this study suggests that the current type of 
mercury in glass thermometer used at the hospital where this 
research took place may not be as accurate and reliable as one would 
expect. Further investigation into the procedure for purchasing 
thermometers is warranted. 
This study examined only heal thy, term infants and found that 6 
minutes was the optimal axillary thermometer placement time. 
However, Haddock et al (1988) and Fleming et al <1983) who studiea 
pre term neonates suggest 3 minutes and 2. 5 minutes is the correct 
time for thermometer placement. Further study is required to 
determine if there is a difference in the time required for 
temperature stabilisation between preterm and full term, healthy 
infants. 
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All mothers know that nursing and holding a restless child has a 
soothing effect. It was noted during this study that skin to skin 
contact of hand to arm and face appeared to msintain the infants in 
a quiet, restful state. Further investigation into this concept may 
reveal a useful strategy for settling restless neonates. 
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Appendix A 
Time documented for axillarY' thermomAter placement in minutes. 
' 
?.o 
' ' " ' " 
RES£/iRCH 
ADULTS Nichols !~ il 
0966) 
HEAL THY Bliss-Holz Haddad: et il Kunnel et al 
FULL TERM 0989) (1998) (]988) 
ILU fluing et al Haddock et a "ayfield et al Shiffun 
PRETERH 0993) <1988) (1984) (!982) 
Stephen e\ al 
0987) 
' TEJT GOOf;. 
ADULTS Kazier et al 
<l987l 
NEONATES Farrer Olds et al 
0985) mae> 
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Appendix B 
PARENT IHFORKATION SHEET. 
OPTIMAL THERMOMETER PLACEMENT TIME TO RECORD 
MAXIMUM AXILLARY TEMPERATURE. 
Athalia Johnston Registered Midwife (Researcher) 
While f.till in the uterus, baby's temperature is controlled by 
his/her mother. After birth, however, he/she must adapt to the 
changed environment and control his/her own temperature accordingly, 
This is the reason that we wrap baby tightly in blankets. To 
monitor this transition, we take baby's temperature frequently. 
At present, there are no Get rules as to how long we should leave 
the thermometer under baby's arm to record an accurate temperature. 
As part of my degree in nursing I am undertaking research into this 
problem, It involves taking the temperoture of a boby with the 
thermometer under the arm for a pericd of 12 minutes. As your baby 
will be having his/her temperature monitored, it will involve no 
extra treatment. 
At all times, all information gathered will be kept in the strictest 
confidence and your name will not be used. Your decision to include 
your baby in the study will be entirely voluntary. You may refuse 
to consent or may withdraw your baby at any time without affecting 
any present or future treatment or care you may require. 
Should you have any queries feel free to contact me at any time. 
Athalia Johnston 
Work  page no. 309 
Home -  
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Appendix C 
CO!lSBifT FORM 
OPTIMAL THERMOMBTBR PLACBKBNT TIME TO RBCORO 
MAXIMUM AXILLARY TEMPERATURE. 
I have read the accotoanyi ng infor~~~ation form and understand thn.t my 
baby's temperature will be taken once, for a period of 12 minutes. 
I have had the opportunity to ask further questions about the study 
and they have been answered to my satisfaction. 
I understand that 
affecting any present 
may withdraw my baby from the study without 
or future care we may require. 
I have been assured of complete confidentiality at all times. 
Signature of parentis Dato 
Signature of Witness Date 
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Appendix D 
DATA COLLECTION SHEET 
RESEARCH NUMBER. , , ••••••.•• , , , , • 
TitlE 
I, A,tl. 
2, P .II. 
SEX 
1, tiALE 
2, FEMLE 
AGE IN HOURS 
TYPE OF OELTVERV 
I. S,V,D 
'' '''''''"'.''"'''''' ... '"'.'' 
2, FORCEPS 
3, VACUUM 
'· 
L,U,S,C,S, 
BIRTH WEIGHT 
GESTAiiON 
NIJMBER OF BLANKETS 
' . ' ' " ' ' ' " ' . ' ' . ' ' . ' ' ' ' . ' . ' . ' ' ' ' . 
THERI1011ETER NUtiBER 
[ ___ l 
[_] 
[_-_I 
[_] 
[ ______ } 
[ ____ l 
[_] 
_l 
UNUTCS f---L-11 11--"-+, 1-'-+-'' 1 .'-1--'-1 , t-· t-'--+1[, 1-'--t-', 1 ·+"t'' r''' TEHPERATURE Ll __j/L----'-1 __j/L----'-1-L. ____.L. -L. --'---L. __. __ .L_ ---'· 
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